Safety measures for gastrointestinal endoscopy in patients receiving antithrombotic therapy.
Owing to carelessness of endoscopists, invasive procedures, such as biopsy, are sometimes carried out inadvertently in patients receiving antithrombotic therapy. The aim of the present study was to retrospectively evaluate the actual status of such careless mistakes and the efficacy of new safety measures. A questionnaire survey was conducted in 34 endoscopists at Toranomon Hospital about experiences of careless mistakes and experiences of anxiety before and after the procedure. 'Anxiety before procedure' was defined as the experience of discontinuing a given procedure because endoscopists remembered that the patient was receiving antithrombotic therapy, and 'anxiety after procedure' was defined as the experience of feeling anxious about the status of medication after the invasive procedure. A new measure was introduced at Health Management Center in August 2009. In this measure, endoscopists directly interview each patient about the status of medication just before examination, and attach forceps valves of one of two colors depending on the status of medication. A blue forceps valve is attached for patients undergoing antithrombotic therapy, and a conventional black forceps valve is attached for patients not undergoing antithrombotic therapy. Six months after introduction, a questionnaire survey was conducted in 10 endoscopists in this center. Approximately half of endoscopists (18/34) experienced such careless mistakes. 'Anxiety' had been experienced by approximately 80%. After introduction, there was no report of careless mistakes and frequency of 'anxiety' evaluated by visual analog scale score decreased significantly. This new safety measure is expected to facilitate safer gastrointestinal endoscopy in patients receiving antithrombotic therapy.